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*Excerpt from AABI Form 225 Policies & Procedures Manual: 

3.4.2   For each AABI-accredited aviation program, institutions MUST accurately 

publish on the program’s public website, a report of student achievement data including 

the following information, updated annually: 

➢ The objectives of each accredited program 

➢ Program assessment measures employed 

➢ Graduation rates 

➢ Rates and types of employment of graduates 

 

Objectives of Accredited Program 

 

1. Training requirement 

The program of aircraft manufacturing engineering cultivates advanced engineering 

and management leaders who are engaged in civil aircraft maintenance and life cycle 

remanufacturing to meet the development needs of international civil aviation in the 

future. 

(1) Knowledge requirements 

① A solid theoretical foundation of mathematics, physics, mechanics, etc., as well as 

basic theoretical knowledge of mechanical engineering and control necessary for 

aircraft maintenance; 

② Professional knowledge of aircraft maintenance theory and technology; knowledge 

of civil aviation maintenance engineering management and airworthiness management; 

understanding the future development trend of international civil aviation, and being 

able to track new theories, technologies and techniques in the field of aviation 

maintenance; 



③ Knowledge of humanities, social sciences, economics and management necessary 

for high-quality aircraft maintenance engineering and technical personnel. 

(2) Ability requirements 

① Strong engineering practice ability: familiarity with the principle and structure of 

each aircraft system, as well as the common maintenance operation procedures and 

basic skills of aircraft maintenance, and the usage of aircraft maintenance tools, 

equipments and facilities; 

② Capacity to use the learned professional knowledge, engineering technical 

documents and advanced information technology to conduct aircraft structural damage 

assessment, maintenance program design and optimization, as well as the specific 

implementations; 

③ Ability to comprehensively apply aviation maintenance theory and technical means 

to analyze and solve practical engineering problems; 

④Being able to read English technical materials proficiently; English listening, 

speaking, reading, writing and translation skills; international perspectives and cross-

cultural communication, competition, and cooperation capabilities; proficient computer 

skills; 

⑤ Innovation and entrepreneurial practice ability; innovative awareness and team 

spirit; organizing and coordinating ability, and capacity of participating in and 

organizing the research and development, management, and implementation of 

engineering projects; 

⑥ Capacity for scientific research and lifelong learning: knowing the basic methods 

of literature retrieval and data query, being able to track the latest technology 

development in the aviation maintenance field, timely checking their own development 

needs, acquiring new knowledge and technology, and being capable of self-renewal, 

self-improvement, and self-adaptation. 

(3) Quality requirements 

Loving the motherland, supporting the guidelines, principles and policies of the 

Communist Party of China and adhering to the socialist road; diligently learning, and 

actively participating in social practice; good moral qualities, social morality, and 

professional ethics; team spirit, career potential and integrity;` dedicated, passionate, 

rigorous and pragmatic style of work; high sense of responsibility and safety awareness; 

as well as hard work, unity, and enterprising spirit. 

2. Professional direction and graduates' prospect 

(1) This program cultivates engineering technology and management leaders related to 

operation and maintenance, design and manufacturing for aircraft structure and 

electromechanical system. Through the professional training: 

① Graduates will be able to use the theoretical knowledge of aircraft structure and 



system, use relevant technical data, and adopt appropriate tools to solve the technical 

problems of civil aircraft route maintenance, overhaul and modification, and have the 

ability to participate in the aviation maintenance basic license examination. 

②  Graduates will be able to comprehensively use mathematical knowledge and 

aircraft operation and maintenance data analysis means, combined with civil aviation 

laws, regulations and other airworthiness requirements for aircraft maintenance, regular 

inspection, overhaul and other aspects of management and decision-making. 

③ Graduates should have good team work, cross-cultural and international 

communication skills. 

④ Graduates will be able to track advanced methods and technologies in aviation 

maintenance field, and have the ability of career planning and lifelong learning. 

⑤ Graduates should have professional quality, labor quality, good humanistic quality 

and social responsibility for civil aircraft maintenance. 

(2)Graduates' prospect: Airlines, aviation maintenance units, airworthiness departments, 

airports, aviation research institutes and UAV enterprises, etc. Can also continue to 

study for master's degree in this program or related programs. 

3. Main subjects, main courses and characteristic courses 

Main subject: Aerospace Science and technology 

Main courses: aviation materials and technology, aircraft structure and strength, aircraft 

systems, aeroengine principle and structure, aircraft manufacturing technology, aircraft 

reliability engineering, aircraft fault diagnosis, aviation maintenance engineering 

management, aircraft structure damage and repair. 

Featured courses: 

(1) Bilingual courses: aviation maintenance engineering management, aircraft structure 

damage and repair, aircraft type, aircraft airworthiness management. 

(2) Professional characteristic courses: aviation materials and technology, aircraft 

structure and strength, aircraft structure damage and repair, aircraft systematics, aircraft 

fault diagnosis, aviation maintenance engineering management, aircraft model, aircraft 

accessories maintenance. 

(3) School enterprise joint courses: aircraft structure damage and repair, aircraft model, 

aircraft accessories maintenance. 

(4) Interdisciplinary elective courses for non major students: Fundamentals of aircraft 

design, UAV system design and development, aircraft airworthiness management, 

aviation maintenance engineering management. 

(5) The optional course of innovation and entrepreneurship for this major: UAV system 

design and development. 

 

 



Student Learning Outcomes 

AABI General Criteria: 

a. apply mathematics, science, and applied sciences to aviation-related disciplines 

b. analyze and interpret data 

c. work effectively on multi-disciplinary and diverse teams 

d. make professional and ethical decisions 

e. communicate effectively, using both written and oral communication skills 

f. engage in and recognize the need for life-long learning 

g. assess contemporary issues 

h. use the techniques, skills, and modern technology necessary for professional practice 

i. assess the national and international aviation environment 

j. apply pertinent knowledge in identifying and solving problems 

k. apply knowledge of business sustainability to aviation issues 

AABI Aviation Core Criteria: 

a. Describe the professional attributes, requirements or certifications, and planning 

applicable to aviation careers 

b. Describe the principles of aircraft design, performance and operating characteristics; 

and the regulations related to the maintenance of aircraft and associated systems 

c. Evaluate aviation safety and the impact of human factors on safety 

d. Discuss the impact of international aviation law, including applicable International 

Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) or other international standards and practices, and 

applicable national aviation law, regulations and labor issues on aviation operations 

e. Explain the integration of airports, airspace, and air traffic control in managing the 

National Airspace System 

f. Discuss the impact of meteorology and environmental issues on aviation operations 

Program-specific Criteria: 

a. Graduates possess the necessary knowledge to competently and ethically function as 

a maintenance professional in the aviation industry 

b. Graduates possess the necessary skills to competently and ethically function as a 

maintenance professional in the aviation industry 

c. Graduates possess the necessary attitudes to competently and ethically function as a 

maintenance professional in the aviation industry 

d. Significant culminating upper division experience in aviation maintenance 

 

Program Assessment Measures 

 

A comprehensive assessment plan is implemented to enable continuous 

improvement in student learning outcomes, curriculum mapping, etc. Assessment 



activities include: 

➢ Course evaluation (exam or report, Graduation Project(Thesis)) 

➢ Graduating student surveys 

➢ Teaching monitoring and evaluation 

➢ Alumni survey 

➢ Program self-assessment 

➢ Education Plan 

 

Graduation rates 

 

Statistics of graduates of aircraft manufacturing engineering for the past five years 

Initial Grade Total 4th Year Grad 6th Year Grad 

2012 223 197/88.34% 218/97.76% 

2013 229 205/89.52% 222/96.95% 

2014 249 225/90.36% 245/98.39% 

2015 226 204/90.27%               

2016 280 248/88.57%               

 

Rates and types of employment of graduates 

 

In 2020, 280 students graduated from aircraft manufacturing engineering major. 255 of 

them were employed by enterprises or continued to study. The employment rate is 

91.07%. Most of the students were employed by airlines, aviation maintenance 

enterprises, airports and aircraft manufacturing companies, including: 

AMECO BEIJING 

China Eastern Technology Co., Ltd 

China Southern Airlines Co., Ltd 

China Post Aviation Co., Ltd 

Sichuan Airlines Co., Ltd 

SF Airlines Limited 

Shenzhen Airlines Co., Ltd 

Shandong Airlines Co., Ltd 

Zhejiang Changlong Aviation Co., Ltd 

Xiamen Airlines Co., Ltd 

Chengdu Airlines Co., Ltd 

Spring Airlines Co., Ltd 

East China Sea Airlines Co., Ltd 

Zhuhai Airlines Co., Ltd 



Shanghai Jixiang Aviation Co., Ltd 

Tibet Airlines Co., Ltd 

Jiangxi Airlines Co., Ltd 

Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport Ground Service Co., Ltd 

Tianjin Binhai International Airport 

Yuncheng Civil Aviation Airport Co., Ltd 

Fengniao Aviation Technology Co., Ltd 

China Eastern technology application R & D Center Co., Ltd 

Hebei Airlines Co., Ltd 

Huaxia Aviation Co., Ltd 

East China Sea second rescue flight team 

South China Sea first rescue flight team 

Kunming Airlines Co., Ltd 

Shanghai Aircraft Manufacturing Co., Ltd 

Yunnan Oriental flight training Co., Ltd 

AVIC Shanghai Commercial Aero Engine Manufacturing Co., Ltd 

 

 


